ABSTRACT Objective ：To observe the effect of infrared laser st imulation on Neiguan （PC 6） for bradycardia of rabbits induced by injection of pituitrin ． Methods ： 10 ．6 μm CO2 infrared laser ， 650 nm semiconductor red laser and the compound laser of their aggregation were sent out by a compound laser sanatory instrument to st imulate Neiguan （PC 6） respectively for the purpose of analyzing the differences of the effects exerted by infrared laser and red laser as well as the changes of the effects after their aggregation ．Results ：After 30 min and 40 min of the injection of pituitrin ， the heart rate showed no significant difference between 10 ．6 μm CO2 infrared laser group and the normal control group （ P ＞ 0 ．05） ． However ， the heart rate showed significant difference between the 650 nm semiconductor red laser group and the normal control group （ P ＜ 0 ．05） ． After 30 min of the injection of pituitrin ， the heart rate of the compound laser group were significantly different to
that of the untreated group （ P ＜ 0 ．05） ，and it was not significantly different to that of the normal control group （ P ＞ 0 ．05） ． However ， the heart rate of nonacupoint stimulated by the compound laser group showed no significant difference to that of the untreated group （ P ＞ 0 ．05） ， and it was significantly different to that of the normal control group （ P ＜ 0 ．05） ． Conclusion ： Stimulation on Neiguan wi th 10 ．6 μm CO2 infrared laser can evidently improve the bradycardia induced by injection of pituitrin ， while the 650 nm semiconductor red laser has no such function ， but they have coordinating effect ． The thermal effect produced by CO2 infrared laser st imulating acupoint is probably beneficial for semiconductor laser penetrat ing skin as well as the biochemical react ions it carries ． The improvement of heart rate produced by the laser stimulation on Neiguan （PC6）has Table 1 Changes of heart rate of rabbits （ x ± s ，h ea rt beat／ min） G r oup n Be fo r e p it u itrin in jecti on A f te r pi t ui t rin injec tio n ５ mi n １０ m in １５ mi n N o rm a l co n tr o l １ ５ ２ ５２ ．４０ ± ２９ ．０６ ２５１ ．３３ ± ３ ２ ．０１ ２ ４３ ．９３ ± ３５ ．２８ ２４６ ．６７ ± ３１ ．９３ U n t rea t ed
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